
 

Dear Silver Lake Supporters:       April 25, 2022 

The Sparkle is back -- Ice Out was April 4, 2022, so the lake is shimmering and blue and inviDng us to 
embrace it once again.  And we can show our commitment to maintaining that sparkle by renewing our 
membership and support. 

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS!  Your renewal does lots of things.  First, it documents your support of         
     protecDng and preserving Silver Lake.  Secondly, it adds your voice to the 340 of us who are          
     commiRed to keeping our lake clean and healthy.  And thirdly, while generous donaDons     
     make up the largest porDon of our income, your dues represent a healthy and important 20%. 

LAKE NEWS: 
 *  The Town of Madison hopes water levels will permit the installaDon of the new boat ramp 
     this Spring - all materials are ready to go.  Don't forget to stop by Town Hall to get your 
     free boat launch sDcker. 

 *  A new Lake Host Coordinator, Meghan Henderson has joined our SLAM team to hire, schedule 
     and train those who will be inspecDng and powerwashing boats and trailers this year.  Please     
     welcome her to this important work. 

 *  A new PAYPAL system is in place on our website (www.silverlakemadison.com) should you  
    choose to pay your dues or make a contribuDon in that manner. 

 *  For those interested in helping with State legislaDve maRers, watch for an E-Blast providing     
     you a sign-up opDon via our website. 

 *  And lastly, SLAM just received a $2,300 grant from NH LAKES to help pay for our Lake Host 
    Program in 2022.  Thank you NH Lakes AssociaDon. 
 
An envelope is enclosed for your convenience should you choose to renew your 
membership that way or you can do it on-line.  Either way,  we welcome your 
renewal and we hope that your lake season renewal is full of 
memories, reconnecDons and enjoyment.  Thanks for joining us. 

Your SLAM Directors

Don’t miss 

Dr. Bob Newton at  

SLAM’s Annual Meeting, 

Saturday, July 9th, 9:00am, 

Madison Elementary School 

“Ground + Lake Waters 

at Silver Lake”


